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True to this motto, Minka has been producing stairs in the heart of Austria 
since 1952. While the focus was initially primarily on the production of attic 
stairs, in recent decades the production of system staircases has also grown 
steadily. This has enabled us to build up an extensive product range: From 
highly insulated and � re-retardant loft stairs to space-saving and spiral 
staircases to galvanised outdoor stairs. Over the past 70 years, we have 
established ourselves in the national and international staircase market and 
are now one of the largest staircase manufacturers in the world.

With the help of our state-of-the-art production facilities and in-house 
powder coating department, we are able to � exibly adapt our products 
to any requirements and to ensure a perfect price-performance ratio. The 
modular system of Minka system staircases allows customers to choose 
between di� erent types of wood, metal colours, assembly variants and sizes. 
Thanks to the high quality standards, excellent insulation technology and the 
use of durable and low-wear materials, Minka stairs are extremely sustainable 
not only in production but also in use. Whether it‘s a space-saving staircase, a 
spiral staircase or an attic staircase - you buy a Minka for life.
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Metal colours

black grey white

Milano
Spiral staircase

 Timeless elegance thanks to thin steps

 Perfectly suited for minimalist and 
modern interior styles

 Metal powder-coated in black, grey
or white

 No risk of slipping due to slightly 
roughened steps

 Pleasant handrail made of
high-quality PVC

 Available in three di� erent diameters: 
120, 140 or 160 cm

 Maximum storey height: 3003 mm

Direction of rotation

    anti-clockwise                clockwise



Venezia
Spiral staircase

 Combination of wood and metal 
elements results in elegant and 
dynamic look

 Particularly wide range of wood and 
colours

 Lacquered wood in beech, walnut, 
white and oak

 Powder-coated metal parts in black, 
grey or white

 High-quality handrail made of 
lacquered wood

 Available in a diameter of 120, 140
or 160 cm

 Maximum storey height: 3055 mm

Metal colours

Wood colours

beech walnut oak white

black grey white



 Italian � air for each individual living 
situation

 Combination of narrow wooden steps 
and curved bottom chords creates a 
dynamic look

 Particularly large selection of wood 
variants: beech, walnut, oak and white

 Powder-coated metal parts in black, 
grey or white

 Pleasant handrail made of PVC

 Available in a diameter of 100, 120,
140 or 160 cm

 Maximum storey height: 3055 mm

Metal colours

Wood colours

beech walnut oak white

black grey white

Spiral staircase

Venezia Smart



Spiral Smart
Spiral staircase

 Particularly suitable for families thanks 
to sturdy wooden steps and safe rod 
railing

 Steps available in four variants: beech, 
walnut, oak and white

 Metal parts powder-coated in black, 
grey or white

 Handrail made of high-quality PVC

 Four diameters: 100, 120, 140 and
160 cm

 Maximum storey height: 3055 mm

Metal colours

Wood colours

beech walnut oak white

black grey white



Berlin
Spiral staircase

 Simple and sleek design

 Extra safe to use thanks to sturdy 
spindle and rod railing

 Steps in lacquered beech wood

 Metal parts powder-coated in black, 
grey or white

 Handrail made of high-quality PVC 
ensures pleasant and safe ascent and 
descent

 Diameters 120 or 140 cm available

 Maximum storey height: 2820 mm

Metal colours

Wood colours

beech

black grey white



Paris
Spiral staircase

 Exceptional look thanks to elegant step 
banister

 Good price-performance ratio due to 
smaller colour and size selection

 35 mm thick steps made of solid beech 
wood with high-quality lacquer � nish

 Metal parts powder-coated in black, 
grey or white

 Diameter: 140 cm

 Maximum storey height: 3090 mm

beech

Metal colours

Wood colours

black grey white



Suono Smart
Spiral staircase

 Particularly space-saving spiral staircase

 Can be installed in ceiling openings
for loft ladders

 Steps made of beech wood and metal 
parts powder-coated in black, grey
or white

 Stable construction and PVC handrail 
ensure safe ascent and descent

 Can be installed in a clockwise or 
anticlockwise direction

 Size options: 120x68 cm or 140x78 cm

 Maximum storey height: 3055 mm

Metal colours

Wood colours

beech

black grey white



Suono
Spiral staircase

 Space-saving spiral staircase with 
chic step railing

 Ideally suited for loft conversions or 
loft renovations

 Samba steps made of solid beech 
wood

 Spindle and railing powder-coated 
in grey, black or white

 Two size options suitable for ceiling 
openings measuring 120x68 or 
140x78 cm

 Maximum storey height: 3055 mm

Metal colours

Wood colours

beech

black grey white



Direction of rotation

    anti-clockwise                clockwise

Outdoor staircase

 Galvanised spiral staircase suitable
for outdoor use

 Withstands any weather conditions 

 Can also be used indoors to create
a modern industrial look

 Studded steps prevent slipping and 
allow safe ascent and descent

 Handrail made of high-quality PVC 
ensures a comfortable grip

 Available in three di� erent diameters: 
120, 140 and 160 cm

 Maximum storey height: 3055 mm

Metal colours

galvanised

Rondo Zink Smart



Comfort Top
Space-saving staircase

 Suitable for all interior styles thanks
to elegant and simple design

 Safe and comfortable ascent and 
descent due to straight steps

 High-quality lacquered wood in beech 
and beech stained on walnut

 Powder-coated metal parts in black, 
grey or white

 Pleasant handrail made of PVC

 Maximum storey height: 3120 mm

Metal colours

Wood colours

beech walnut

black grey white



 Stylish space-saving staircase from 
Austria

 90 degree turn to the right or left 
possible

 Steps made of beech wood in natural 
look or stained to a darker walnut look

 Metal parts powder-coated in black, 
grey or white

 Long service life due to lacquered and 
powder-coated components

 Maximum storey height: 3042 mm

Metal colours

Wood colours

beech walnut

black grey white

Style Turn
Space-saving staircase



 Special version of Quatro with a 
platform for a 90-degree turn

 Platform can be installed � exibly 
between � rst and last step

 High-quality lacquered wood in beech 
or beech stained on walnut

 Powder-coated metal parts in black, 
grey or white

 Handrail made of lacquered wood

 Maximum storey height: 2980 mm

Metal colours

Wood colours

beech walnut

black grey white

Quatro Turn
Space-saving staircase



Nizza
Space-saving staircase

 Perfect combination of appearance 
and function

 Can be mounted straight or turned 
slightly to the left or right

 Curved steps in beech or stained to a 
darker walnut look

 Powder-coated metal parts available in 
black, grey or white

 Handrail made of PVC enables 
comfortable ascent

 Maximum storey height: 2938 mm

Metal colours

Wood colours

beech walnut

black grey white



Monaco
Space-saving staircase

 Visually enhances every home with 
rounded steps and elegant step railing

 Extra space-saving thanks to samba 
steps that can be stepped on at one 
side

 Steps made of beech wood or stained 
to a darker walnut look

 Metal parts powder-coated in black, 
grey or white

 Can be mounted straight or turned 
slightly to the left or right

 Maximum storey height: 2938 mm

Metal colours

Wood colours

beech walnut

black grey white



 Particularly space-saving due to 
fold-away option

 Four sizes with 6, 8, 10 or 12 steps

 Suitable as loft staircase, gallery 
staircase and loft bed ladder

 Steps made of solid beech or 
spruce wood

 Handrail powder-coated in black 
or white

 Stair shoes made of high-quality 
PVC included

Metal colours

Wood colours

beech spruce

black white

Strong
Space-saving staircase



 Fire-resistant EI230 tested according to 
EN1363 and EN1634

 Attractive appearance thanks to 
seamless, white bottom cover

 Handrail made of high-quality steel 
supports safe ascent and descent

 U-value: 0.21 W/m2K

 U-value with ISO upper lid: 0.14 W/m2K

 Five sizes for di� erent ceiling openings

 Maximum room height: 2750 mm

Arctic Fire
Attic staircase

Available for following ceiling opening sizes

 110 x 70 cm

 120 x 60 cm

 120 x 70 cm

Fire-retardant EI230

 130 x 70 cm

 140 x 70 cm



Attic staircase

 Highly insulated passive house loft 
ladder from Austria

 Fire-retardant EI260 tested according
to EN1363 and EN1634

 Air tightness class 4

 U-value: 0.33 W/m2K

 U-value with ISO upper lid:
0.19 W/m2K

 Available in four di� erent sizes

 Maximum room height: 2700 mm

Available for following ceiling opening sizes

 110 x 70 cm

 120 x 70 cm

 130 x 70 cm

 140 x 70 cm

Fire-retardant EI260

Type 1 Passiv Plus



 Fully automatic scissor stairs with
� re-retardant e� ect

 Simply retract and extend with radio 
remote control

 Fire-retardant EI230 tested according
to EN1363 and EN1634

 U-value: 1.3 W/m2K

 Four sizes for di� erent ceiling
openings

 Maximum room height: 2900 mm

Attic staircase

Available for following ceiling opening sizes

 120 x 60 cm

 120 x 70 cm

 130 x 70 cm

 140 x 70 cm

Fire-retardant EI230

Type 18 Univers



Euro Star
Attic staircase

 Scissor staircase with steel frame and 
high insulation

 Completely pre-assembled, therefore 
easy and quick to install at home 

 U-value: 1.1 W/m2K 

 Available in nine di� erent sizes

 Especially suitable for smaller ceiling 
openings

 Maximum room height: 3000 mm

Available for following ceiling opening sizes

 70 x 50 cm

 70 x 70 cm

 80 x 80 cm

 90 x 60 cm

 90 x 70 cm

 90 x 90 cm

 100 x 70 cm

 120 x 60 cm

 120 x 70 cm

High insulation



Polar Extrem
Attic staircase

 Highly insulated loft ladder made of
solid wood

 2-point safety lock for high air tightness

 Discreet appearance thanks to white 
cover

 U-value: 0.59 W/m2K

 U-value with ISO upper lid: 0.37 W/m2K

 Air tightness class 4

 Six di� erent sizes available

 Maximum room height: 2800 mm

Available for following ceiling opening sizes

 114 x 55 cm

 114 x 70 cm

 120 x 60 cm

 120 x 70 cm

 130 x 70 cm

 140 x 70 cm

Air tightness class 4



 Wooden staircase with extremely
high lid insulation

 2-point safety lock for high air 
tightness

 U-value: 0.40 W/m2K

 U-value with ISO upper lid: 0.32 W/m2K

 Air tightness class 4

 Four size options

 Maximum room height: 2750 mm

Attic staircase

Available for following ceiling opening sizes

 120 x 60 cm

 120 x 70 cm

 130 x 70 cm

 140 x 70 cm

Polar Top

Air tightness class 4
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For further information, please do not 
hesitate to contact us.

We look forward to hearing from you!

Minka Holz- und Metallverarbeitungs GmbH
Flurgasse 6, 8642 St. Lorenzen im Mürztal
Austria / Europe

Tel: +43 3864 / 2238-0
E-Mail: o�  ce@minka.at

www.minka.at
Ernst Janner

CEO of Minka

All information in this brochure is presented for informational purposes only. This brochure should not be used as a substitute for information that 
can be obtained from an authorized Minka dealer, importer or service center. The information in this brochure is not legally binding and does not 
constitute an o� er for sale. All photos have informative character. The colors in the print may di� er from the actual condition.




